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hen teeth turn black, or become
discolored, and decay early, the reinedy
is Kreosotumu.

ihe Eclectie Rteview strongly recom-
mends the free use of pure, cold water in
cases of cholera infantum. Give a spoon-
ful frequently, but it îmust b pure and
cold.

A persistent sensation of a hair on the
tongne imay be a call for Silica in any
disease.

Dr. T. F. Laird, of San Francisco,
says that Hepai sulph. will cure more
cases of hay fever than any other drug.
Also where there is itching without
visible eruption Hepar sulph. is the
remedy.

A liuslhed face, bright eyes with fever
indicates Belladonna.

Wlhen patient is chilly and hot iii turn,
dul] and apathetic, Gelseî'jium is probab-
ly needed.

Dr. J. K. Eberle, of Pana. Ill., says
that Castanea vesca 3x vill cure nearly
every case of whooping cough in ten
days.-Homoeop. Envoy.

Dr. C. F. Ilowe, of Atchison, Uan.,
health oflicer, says that if any one ex-
posed to small-pox-nurses, doctors, etc.
-will take a tablespoonful of pure cider
vinegar in half a cup of water, four timtes
daily, there will be no danger of infec-
tion. Also te saie applied locally ivill
aliay all itching and prevent pitting.

MULLETN 01L.
In all cases of earache and deafness

of children two or tiree drops in the
clean ear, twice a day, has given invar-
iable satisfaction. Grown people thus
treated, are always benelited, even in
catarrhal deafness. lence I conclude
tha Prof. Foltz lias never used the gen-
uine sun-distilled essence, as he reports
legative resuits frosmi the samîples bhe las
used. It lias cured all the cases of
enuresis in whiclh I have prescribed it,
sonie of wiich. liad resisted all the
ordinary reniedies. "-Dr. O. S. Laws.

PILLIPS TRAINING SCIOOL
NOTES.

.Nurses louthier and Stroud are aw'ay
on their holidays.

Nurse Warriner lias again reported for
duty, after a two veeks' detelntionl at
hoie tlhrougl iliness inl te faiily.

Nurses Haines and De La Ronde have
retgrnied fron their vacations. evidently
havimg been benelited, judging froma
color.

The average percentages of the senior
class iii this year's final examination were:
Gyinecology, 100/; discases of children
and obstetrics, 92.5 1; surgery, 86 ;
inateria nedica, 94 /; practice of mîiedi-
eine, 90; niaking the total average in ri
subjects 93.7,.

Inivitations were received last nonth
to the graduating exercises of the Toledo
Hospitil Trainîilnr Schtool. T'he grdu-
ating class nîubered twelve. Mliss Kent,
our former lady supt., is now in charge of
tis hospital and training school.

Miss Lawrence, a former pupil of our
school, graduated recently with high
ionors at the Aetropolitau lospiral
Training School il New York. She nil1
return to Montreal il the fall anid talke
up vork bere.

SUfBSCRIPTIONS A±ND CASH DONA-
TIONS IN J UNE\.

The hospital treasurer acknowiedges
with thanks ithe following :

Collected by Mliss A. Buchanan.
Mr. G. H. Olniey
AIr. T. Green -
Mr. D. Robertson
Mr. A. Green -
Mr. Jcnks -
Mrs. A. Dickson
Mrs. McWood -
Mr. Barton -
Miss A. Buchanan

- - 510 O00
- - - 2 00
- - - - 100
- - - 1 00
- - - 100)
- - - 1 00
- - - 50
- - - 25
- - - 1 25

818 00
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Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of.Medical g
) Jinspruidence in the Chicago R-omiceo+

pathic Medical College, writes: "Radno
* Water is an agrecable and exceedingly a

putre table water, aind surpasses thie lead- +
S-ing Germa.n\ Waters in thiera-peutie-value.» M


